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AN AcT relatiDg to interest; to provide an adalitional
exceptioD to the lioitation of the rate of
interest; to reject the fetler:aI provisions oD
interest rates as prescribed; to anentl sectioD
45-101.04, Revisetl Statutes SuppLeneDt, 1980;
and to repeal the origioal section-

Be it enacted bI the people of the State of l{ebraska,

section 1. That sectioD 45- 1 0 1. oli, Sevisetl
Statutes Supplesetrt, 1980, be a[ended. to reaal as follors:

45-l0l-04- the lioitation oo the rate of
interest provirletl in section ll5-101.03 shal.1 not aPPly
to:

(1) olher rates of iDterest authorized for loans
natle by any licensee or peEnittee oPerating und.er a
license or peruit duly issued by the Departnetrt of
Baoking aad Finance pursuant to subsection (q) of sectioE
8-319, sections 8-401 to 8-417, 8-815 to 8-823, 8-825 to
8-829, 21-1750 to 21-176tt, 21-1766 to 21-1796, 21-1799 to
21-17,108.21-'17,110 to 21-1'1.119, q5-11q, {5-116 to
ri5-14C, or 45-142 to q5-155;

(2) Loans trade to aoy corporation, partnership,
or trust;

(
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on, PartneEship, or tEust;corpora t
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(5) Loans insured, guaranteed, sponsored, or
partj-cipateil in, eitheE i! rhole oE part, by auy agetrcy,
departnent, or prograo of the Uliteal states or state
governnent;

(6) LoaDs or advances of noaey, repayable otr
denand, chich are nade so1e1y upon securit-ies, as defined
in subdivision (121 of section 8-1101, pledged as
collateral for such Eepayment and io chich such loans or
advances are used by the borroyer onlI for the purchase
of securities as so defioed. It shal1 be lar.ful to
contract for and Eeceive aDy Eate of ilterest oD such
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transactj-on as the parties thereto nay expressLy agree:
(7) Interest charges rDaal€ on open cEedit accountsby a person gho sells goods or services on credit rheDthe interest charges alo not erceed one aDd one-third peE

cent per month for any charges rhich renain unpaid forooEe than r.hirty days folloring reDditioD of the
statement of accouut;

(8) A mininun charge of ten dollars per
shich uay be chargetl by the Iender in lieu ofinterest charges; or

I oan
alI

(9) Loans described ia subsection (4) of sectiotr
8-319 nade by a state or fetleral savings atrd .Loan
associatiotr at a rate not to exceetl aineteen per cent per
annuni_or ;

S t ates._o r_lgI_bI_q!L_ lendqE__ alpEglC1__b-y__! h g__ Iede r a t-
tt o u sing_A tl sin!s!r a! i en_oE_Vg te !anql_ Ad m !n1g!ra ! ion .
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Sec. 3. That original section 45- 101.04,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1980, is repcaled.
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